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THOMAS H". McKOY

Boatwriglit: & HcKoy,
' ' '

v ,'e'ia '

Offers to the Trade this we, k r
600 B,TBl''0lJR ' " ' ' i ?

50 '000 Lt" Dry Vt3t ' "' '
" '

50 Tl"rce' 'thank's LARD.

"7fj Tube do Co

7 Ebla SUQAB, ; ,

100 Bolal(OLAf8,s' - -

3

'

JgQ Bags COFFEE. ;

JQQ Paekages CRACKERS,

g0O Cases CANNED GOOt-B- .

500 ; v ; v: 1
100 Dozmkta&u'

200 pMkaffetiiuci's'

IQj Boxes CANDY.

rur' t Wl
iWbeeribera, delivered to any part of the

dty,
10gfessaBr&aaas

AT? N"TNfr "R DTT fON I

MUJil xyitj
toteroo eeconi-eia- matter. J .

,

OUTLINES.

At the Iflternalional Hiflc

Creedmoor, the acore for 500 yards a ood,
American team 489, Canadian 427i4

. 7 a. will trot at Brccdcra' Aiaociatlon
. .Bocaeaicr on oFwu. -

idBt ATeHereda haa reaigned: Bonnie

jguu- - r .
-- noedbyan explosion. - Democrats I

the Eighth Ohio haTcnominaterranki
Cdance. Republicans of the whhl
k'pntucky District nominated Thomaa O

Barns. U. 8. Marshal William Ayres
shot nd killed at Cherokee Tcwa, Chlcka-si-w

5aiiuo, by a negro be waa attempting
to arre9i. Virginia Commanders off
(or Chicago. -- Four of the Bender
fimily were arrested soon after the mnrder
of Colonel Yolk and shot; Kate showed
jjuck lo ibe laet. In the Keene wheat
licil Chicago owneis lost from $250,000 to
300,000 each. Central Byrne died

fioin his wounds; the Indiana are demoral--

ad; Geucral
.

Grierson is actively par-- 1

fa .t. u : I ?
AUioi!. ronjr-iiT- B you.ig tauiea iook
da black veil at Gdlbolic cooveot near

Diltimore yesterday. : A large wooden- -

to factory was bnrnt at Cleveland, Ohio;
luei hevy. Russian intrigues in Af--
-- hanis'aa arc suspected. Large quan
talcs ot American - grain are in British
porta ntrord; the fine weather there lessens
ibe demnnd for foreign supplies. The
muriate of Lady Burdctt Coutts takes
placj Tuesday next. l Uusfciao troops
utt coiiCjntratiog on the Austrian and Bul-

garian frooliers. Thirty thousand Irtsh- -

mva were present at a Home Rule demon-- ,

jirnnon at Oles.ow yesteiday; the land laws
ud tlio IIjuso of Lords were denounced.

New York marketa: Money 23 per
cent; cotton steady at 11 9-1- 1116c;
aouthtrn floSr dull and unchanged ; wheat
fglc better and moderately active; un-

graded red 9oc$l 09; corn 11 Jc better
tod fairly active, ungraded 4S50fc;
spirits turpentine dull and easier at 30c;
. "in firm at $1 50.

Msj. John W." Daniel, who is the
biggest guu in old Virginia on the
slump, is said to be making very able
and eloquent speeches.

The Republicans kopt on bawling
fr Hancock' letter to Shetman. It
would be instructive to know how
many of them published it after they
had an opportunity. There was
never before such a boomerang.

There are 12,000 dentists in tho
United States. They use $500,000
worth of gold annually, besides
1100,000 of cheaper material. The
number ot lalseteatn now in use is
estimated by Dr. Patrick at 30.
000,000.

The Rads are circulating Carl
Schurz'a speech in German and Eng
lish. Let the Democrats get out an
edition of bis speech in 1872, when
be arraigned the Republican party so
ably and vigorously for its deep and
irremediable corruption. It will be
a full off-s- et. and will silence the
officeholder's latest effort to deceive.

Here is tho latest digest of the
New York market contained in a
letter of the 11th inst: "The dry
goods commission houses report a
fair business to-d-ay" with a better I

feeling in tho trade generally. Nas-

hua It brown sheetings are advanced
i cent. Prints in fair request. Gingh-

ams brisk and dress goods in steady
demand. Men's wear woollens slug-
gish. Foreign fabrics in light de--
wand but steady.1

The citizens of Okolona, Miss., held
meeting and passed resolutions

highly complimentary (?) of W. H. I

rvernan, the fellow who used to pour
out his idiotio ravings through the
wlamna of the States newspaper, pub- -

lished there. We give Resolution 1 :

"Haoized 1. That 'wm h. Kernan' ia
known only to us as a cetter-u-p of sensa-- I

t'ooal at tides, the mendacious character I
l which was not relieved by a gleam of I

cannon sense a notorious liar, coward I

oa arankard a man of the material out of
ttich tramns and moral lenera are manu- - I

Jaclared." ' ...

THat sa-A- a av cjAMfAlUfl.

0 are renaeatnn Instate that uan. I
1 -

and Col. . Kenan will apeak at I

UpohurcVa farm. In Franklin countv, I
n ik. no.i. t !. n. 'a I.ow insi.-t- ta,. rr.ir. J. M. Worth, W. P. Wood, J. I

'.wrecker and.R. .W Frazier ad--
jessed the Hancock and Jarvis Clab I

ere last Monday night. AsTieboro I

Courier. I

t .. . I
XQ Alexander county James B. I

I ool has been nominsilerl for the I

House. Itt Wilke R, --A. Spawbour
and Alfred Warrer ; Ior the Honse I

1
aii 1

democrats. I

1 honor Gen Hancock, and far be
it . ; . . . 1-- uui me 10 aetract om lanreiirom 1

his brow. He aved fAe -- Union. I

"(WeIiuxt9n's stecJi at ITenaksviUe I

Augusts, 1880. ,x .
I

T. I
WOnin tPAtn frAtn inliat. VA hflir I

mai Major John D. Shaw is ibo most
Pfomioent' in all probability for the

WHOLE NO. ,4,057

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ST. JOHN'S HALL,
f!wilminqton, n. c, August is, uw.

A HE ICXMBKBS OF ST. JOHN'S LODGS NO

1,A.,;. A IL, are requested v to moat at St.
John's Hall THIS (SUNDAY) AFTERNOON, at t
o'clock, to perform the Ifaeoole Foneral

'
Sarrlce

wrer our fleceased Brother, P. W. FANNING. P.
Ua JK
' ' Tba members of Wllmlacinn LoAm No. 1 t j
all other Master Masons In good standing, are

lnTl ted to attend. - -
bj order or tne W. M

' " JAMBS a MTJND8,
ttl5U . Secretary.

Meetifl of Democratic. ari Glob.;

JN ACCORDANCE WITH A RESOLUTION

adopted by the Democratic County Ezeeutfve Com.

mlttee and the represeaUUvesof ths several Wards
in meetlot assembled, the several Democratic
Ward Clnbs are hereby requested to meet on
THURSDAY NIGHT NBXT. at 8 o'clock, at each
aprT ehetheeZr SLKnuinauniu ui DarumDiu in iflfl HinnMtinnawung(to be held on Tuesday. Anfiist 14th. 1880.

uj urucr ui uieueaorai unnmuiu,r F. H. DABBY, Chairman.
Jaxks W. Kieto. Secretary.
auslSSt Keriewcopy

I Pearls !

Pearls I

Pearls !

ARE SELLING RAPIDLY AT ON B DOLLAR
They are preferred to all others because they are

pre eminent over all competitors. Sold only by

A. DAVID,

aulStf "The Clothier."

Deep RockWater,
QN DRAUGHT. ICE COLD,

For sale by

J. C. MUNDS, Druggist,

85 North Front street

JINRN DUSTERS AND ULSTERS,

Alpaca and Mohair Sack Coats,

White Duck and Fancy Llnou Vests,

Brown Linen Vests,

At MUNSON'S, The Clothieran 15 it and Merchant Tailor.

Bargains ! Bargains !

A T thb old reuablb hat nous it. the
Latest Styles and Lewest Frices I

HARRISON A ALLBN,

an 15 tf city Hatters.

Hear It !

WB QY,K N?w on hand and wbbkly
,11 Z8eUBkof .Goodsin ourline, such aa COOK STOVKS. whw-J- i for n. nr f...mers and those In the city who desire THB BB8TCook stores, are - nwm arhioh th.celebrated Parker, the Taylor, the Farmer, the CapeFear, the Acorn, the Bossmore, the Texana, tnewua;t W1UHOIUVUI UUI, UUI Onauistr PARKER A TAYLOR.

We Intend to Sell
20,000 BMheU00RN'

Kfifi Bales TIMOTHY HAY,iUV peas. Pearl Hominy, andThe "Beet Bolted Meal In Ue C By,"
At figures that will astonish the natives.

PRESTON CUMMINd Annau 15 tf Millers and Grain Dealer.

Cotton Gins.
T AST CALL WB NOW MAKE. THEREFORE
--Li we would advise all that intni getting theveieoratea Brown cotton Gnu to place their orderswith us immediately; tune la now full short. Weare receiving these Gins by every Steamer; each

uu vwij uuc gaaraateea to give perfect saunac--
WUIIa

JOHN DAWSON A CO.,aulStf 19. SI aud 83 Market Bt.

We Dva nr fSlAortoA
IiADIKS' AND GENTS GARMENTS, Blankets,
Table Covers, Piano Covers, Children's Woollens,
Damask Curtains, Ac. All work warranted.,.... WUJCUJQTON DYEING BSTAB.,

Market, between Id and M hm

Tlrncrina Mm
An ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF BRISTLEand Wire Hair Brushes, English Wax Back ToothBrushes, Shaving Brashes and Soap, Flesh Brushes,Whisk BroomsFine Toilet Waters, Toilet Soaps.Perfumery, Cigars, e.. tor sale low at. . UABMN'a Apothecary,autttf NewVarkkt.

GunPowrlAr.
We ARE AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED

Loftin St Rand Powder Mills, and have in magastoe
all the grades of Powder used in this vicinity. Weguarantee quality and prices of this Powder.

MUBCHJSON.aulStf 88 and Mania mntt.'

Drive Wells"
A TJT DOWN ANYWHERE. IN OR OUT OF
town. Success guaranteed every time or no oav.
With pure water and rood food cooked in a SAMbyuVE health andhappi are yours. Write
tor prices ana own uataiogue.

F. M. KING A CO.,
Stove Dealers,

aulStf Wilmington, N. C.

Elegant
Cottage chamber sotts, handsomely
panelled. Just received. We are now receiving new
goods dally and offering great BARGAINS to pur-
chasers of Furniture and Bedding.

Is. A. BJUTH CO.
an 15 tf Furniture Deal era.

Attention Clubs !
A
ANOTHER LOT OF CAMPAIGN GOODS

- -- . .

Just received. Country Clubs (Dam. and Sep.) will
do well to send in their orders soon for Pictures,
Badges, Flags, (with names of candidates prlntad
on them), Chinese Lanterns, ftc, at

aulStf YATBS' BOOK STORE.

Tie Cry Is Still They Come,
rV.J?Saa0efQkST LOW-QUA- B- I

at t3 50 per pair. Gents7 Low-- I
Quartered Shoes at the exact coat. Ladlea' Newport I
lies, all sices, at $100 per pair, and Shoes of every
uewnpuoB a piuvuruutiaieiT low prices,

i THOMAS H. HOWET,
ablfitf . No. 7 North Market st.

Hat Poet !

Our Muse left town to spend the summer.
At the Sometime actini' as poet and drummer;m in saaing oraers aia jecter A
He had no time to write even prose:
But premises to show when the fall trade's begun,
Whyjou should patronize DYER A SON.

VOL. "xxvi.-n- oV 125;

Tacant adgeship, and !bat his chances
of nominati0n ftV Ltimberton on iho.

hnm. Tisut 4 s ..
. , ,..

r T
4oiwnug vu uie epeaamg at Jxina

ne resuK ot ine SDeaKinc? was de-- I
i . .. 'OXli ' iV!Zlnglheff? ondeJ

jgpoken of liri laat weekV JKfTiau
l ue uanoocK ana i arvw ciao met 1

i UT-- n TTii m.A:.. ... I" . ' "4j i

rft116 T' a,?i W.eloquently byt Qren. Mr n. n. Tnn rtf RI.
den. was called on, bat exoased him
self. Mr. Kinesbury was called oat
and made a few pointed remarks.
Fayetttville Examiner. In answer
to an inquiry we state it was not Mr.
iv. of W limine ton. referred to
above. Stb.

Ballotine becran after sapper, with
the following vote: Wm. M.Robbins,
1i votes; R. F. Armfield. 61 votes; I

Bobbins, therefore, lacked only of I

a vote more to nominate him. it was
a tantalizing position for bini; a"close
shave for Armfield. Uyrus JbJ. Wat
son being named, with cheers, rannp
to the top rail, bat couldn't get qnite
over. Then Jflr. uiement, of Davie,
was started, with the same lack. On
the 7th ballot, the Rowan men con- -
salted a long time, then decided the
straggle by taming to Armfield.
barry, Davie and others followed;
the nomination was made unanimous.

Farmer eft Mechanic.

vSpirits Turpentine.
Pittsboro Record: The streams

all over . the county have been very high,
and have greatly, damaged the crops in
many places.

The Warren News credits oar
table of population of tow us to the Raleigh
Uoaerver. But one paper that copied it gave
toe bTAB the creditior it.

Mr. E. J. Hale is a native of
Randolph, the Raleigh New says, and was
born October 20. Ic03. Moore, in his nis--
tory, says be was born in Moore county.

Raleigh News: Capt. Denson,
the Secretary t f the Agricultural Society,
has received a letter from a trainer now at
Saratoga, saying that be would bring six
rub tiers to our next lair.

The Kinston Journal, we are
glad to sec authoritatively announced, has
a weekly circulation of over 1.4UU. This is
nmikablo success, for the paper is less
than two years old. It is well edited and
that prob&oly is the secret of the success.

r Statesville American'. Last Sat
urday evening, while three colored men
were burning about six miles from town.
near the Jonetville road, one of them, Alex.
Morrison, was accidentally snot and killed.
The names of the party wertj Alex. Morri
son, deceased. Wash Stevenson and Henry
Mitchell.

Lenoir Topic. Last week con
victs at work on the Western North Caro
lina Railroad, whilo unloading a car at
Icard. stole thertfrom a box of confection
eries, with which they at once began to
stuff themselves and their pockets. They
were soon discovered, and part of the
stolen goodi recovered.

A thief was locked in a store at
Jonestown. The proprietor saw him in the
email hours, and heard him scratch a match.
It was too much, so the boes vamosed that
raoche and the thief also made tracks, but
in an opposite direction. Moral: Do not
lock up your store before you are sure that
all T.sitor8 bave departea. we get tne
item from the Greensboro ixanot.

Winston Sentinel: The Baptist
State Convention and the North Carolina
Press Association will hold their respective
sessions ia Wiuston next year. Win-
ston has realized $114 thus far from the
doe lax. Durham's population in
1880, 2,005; in 1870, 200; an increase of
1.805. Winston's population in 1880.3.482;
in 1870, 443; an increase of 3,039.

Fayetteville Examiner'. We
learn from Mr. Walter Watson, who has
htn on a tour throneh the wheat fields of I
U surrounding country with his threshtncl

. . - -wawu.u, j i
has not been equal to the expecta- - I

Sons of the farmers. greater areVwas
olanted than last year, but the average I

yield per acre ia from 25 to 40 per cent. less. I
' Rockingham Beei Clinton cir- - I

cuit (Methodist) has had a gracious meet-- I

ing at McUee cnurcn. The Rev. S. Sand--
ford, pastor, reports thirteen accessions.

The Rev. J. Wilbur Handle, of the
North Carolina Conference, and of White-vil- la

circuit, has been relieved from active
work tn the ministry until Conference, on
account of feeble health. Informa
tion from south of Rockingham fine cots
ion crops, but fears of injary by too much

..lerC(rtiOII bI0 last 'week, 6th, with serious
results, but we forbear mentioning names,
or making comments. It is now hoped

UwiilbaTe a better ending than was
at first supposed.

Salem JtYess : Un Baturaay at- -

ternoon two colored women Indulged in , a
fight, and of course were arrested and
locked Up. Several negro men objectedJo
the arrest, and usecrtnreais against tne om--
cers, ana went 00 m "
of the cmo on tne party uy one 01 iw wu- -

leers. This incensed : tho aaraies, quite a
crowd of whom had collected by this time,
estimated by some at iwrana tnreatenea
to maul the officers ana release ine women.
m jn... nn nr h ntnnpra and threatvuv w I "A HC J
ened him so be vamoosed. The excitement
became intense, and the streets were soon
fnii of citizens. The military appeared
under arms, which, with the persuasions of
the Msyor and others, gradually restored
quiet.

Charlotte Observer : Intelligence
was received in the city yesterday of the
death in Newberry, S. C, of Mr. Sidney
Riinor. for manv years a resident of
charlotte. Fine peaches were selling
in the city yesterday afternoon at 40 cents J

per busbeL And yet they said we woold
naTa no frmt .,a year-- . l e8tinJated- .. between fifty seventyfive miners

ni,-r- a interested, in. mininir . property
have visited Charlotte within xthe past six
mnniha . Tna assurance irom' uoi.rrZ. rMtn North OaroHna -
KaUroad is to be1 speedily constructed is

h.nn bv hia vtait alooK the line of the
road. :Tho liquidation of the floating debt
at the road is a KaocKea aown argument.

' m il. Mi.i.n Wni
HpftUon" i Sixth district of North Carolina,

Alex. B. Gillespie, Henry Y. Mott, Wm. M.

I Moore and h. Ii.iGreene.appointed gutters.
Dr. A, Hanson, ot tho Asaociatei

nom8, near Huntersvilleday before yeBter- -
day. He liaa been ia feeble health for aome
time, and hia "death tras accordingly not

" uot Baiicut muu
I- - ot lhA: Ajarie8 inflicted upon! ixirni; The

conn rigiwnjerterday Me
correct with the' exception thit! the names

Morrift. MnrrU 1a in lull avftitincr tha nrn--
4immary mu wnica u expected to come on
to-d-ar.

NBW AUVUUTISBIUK A .
TO ALL. iixu C.a .,". 5

A: Datix Pearls.
Dybb & rSoir That poet.

. L. Vollkks Fresh arrivals.
J. H. Habdin Brushes, &c.
T. H. Howkt rShoes and ties.
T. H. McKot Groceries, &c .

.

J. 0. MusDS-De-ep rock water.
" 'O. W. Yates Campaign Roods.

HASBisoH;&:rxBH---Bargain- a.

Passes. & Tatlob Stoves, &c.
--Grucs & Mtjbohisoh Gunpowder.
P. H. Haydkn Now is the time.
Maxulbd & Bowdkn To tourists.
F. M. Knro & Co. "Drive wells.
D. A. Sutth & Co. Cottage suite .

FxasnbWilmington Garden Club.
John Dawson & Co. Cotton' gins.
P. CumaNa & 00.-00- X0, hay, &o,

BoasT & 8ohs Extra family flour.
GSHHABDT& Co. Trunk repairing.
Adkiah &VoLiiKB3 Groceries, &c.
MsBrma Democratic Ward Clubs.
W. Catlktt Cape Fear Academy.
MrjNBON Linen dusters and ulsters.
Mabobio Meeting St. John's Lodge.
Excuksion Front St. M. JL Church.
WnJONQTOIf DTEDtO ESTAWiTRHKKWT.

' Altavfes, Price & Co. Large stock.
Caution Notice Crew bark Arabella.
McDouoAUi & Williamson- -Advantages
M. M. Eatz Staple and lancy tiry

goods. See 4th page.
TTirnmnra, & CaLDEB BBOS. Bacon,

corn, spirit casks, salt, &c

rriae CondemaM AXaa.
Stephen Richardson, the condemned man,

has had very little to aay since his sentence
was passed upon him. The jailor says he
declared, soon after being remanded to jail,
that he would not eat until he had made his
peace with his Maker, but he has partaken
of his meals with the usual regularity since.
None of the ministers have yet visited him;
but one the Rev. J. G. Fry, of BL Ste-

phen's A. M. E. church has signified his
Intention of calling upon him ow,

and it is thought probable that some of
them may visit him loday. The shortness
of the time intervening before his execu-

tion seems to worry him. Ue has nothing
to say about the awful crime for which he
is to suffer. It has not yet been definitely
decided whether the execution will be i n

public or private,

llayor'a Court.
Delaware Moore, the colored individual

alluded to in our last as making an unsuc
cessful attempt to escape from the officer
who arrested him, was arraigned on the
charge of drunkenness and disorderly con
duct and resisting the police. The Mayor
ordered him to pay a fine of $50 or go
below for thirty days.

In the case of Joseph Martin, a colored
youth, charged with disorderly conduct on
the streets, judgment was suspended.

One case was continued over and another
was disposed of without a formal trial.

The crop Prospects.
We were informed yesterday by a gen

tleman who has traveled somewhat exten.
y tne part or Bladen county aaoin--

ing Robeson, and also in Shoe lieel, Lum- -l

ucnon anu otner sections oi tne lauercoun- -.... . and tBe cotton J lilUo
damaged, if any, by the late rains, while
the corn, rice and potato crops do not ap--
pear to have been injured at all. The crops
altogether, he says, are very tine and prom- -

Deatb from a Fall.
Solomon Morton, a well known colored

drayman otthis city, was engaged in sky-

larking with another drayman on Wednes
day of last week, during which they both
fell to the ground, Morton being at the bot-

tom, and it was afterwards found that he
had received injuries to his breast by the
fall, which gradually grew more serious
and painful, until finally, on Friday even-

ing last, they culminated in his death.

nnaonte. -

The Masonic funeral services over the
deceased P. G. M , P. W. Fanning, post
poned from last week inconsequence of the
inclement weather, takes place to-da- y, and
for this purpose St. John's Lodge No. 1, of
which he was a member and Past Master;
and all Masons in good standing in the city
are requested to meet at SL John's Hall, on
Market street, this (Sunday) af tornoon, at 3
o'clock.

Olortnarr.
There were two interments in Oakdale

Cemetery during the week closing yester-
day; one adult and one child.

Bellevae Cemetery reports one inter--
mentft drowned man for the week.

PineForest (colored) Cemetery reports
two adults and two children , for the week.

Ttoe Wllmlacton Garden Clab.
The Wilmington Garden Club, by re-

quest, annoonce that Utey will give their
first picnic for the season on Tuesday eve-

ning next, commencing ; at 8 o'clock. .The
CominUtee "consists of Messrs. C. F. Yon
Kampen, A. Hallen, J-- G. Oldenbuttef, W.
H. M. Koch and C. A. Strangman.

fcoeal not. ., ,

. Twelfth Sunday after Trinity.
i ;. m .... - ., .

i? me weatner ior tne past two
days. i

i i.
Days length 13 hours and ; 29

miantes. - r

SAW lavOOV luvviiigvuvv
Bishop Atkinson reports him still .improvi

inr' v... ' ' ' ' 'i.' :

uol. John it Winston, ureen -

backer, will talk in front of the old Market
House to-mor-row evening. :

- Probably the last Blackfish ex
cursion of the season stakes place on the
steamer Passport on Tuesday.

It is understood that quite a I

number of cattle and hogs were drowned
by the recent freshet in the Cape Fear ri- -

ver.

Rev. J. W. Craig will oondact
the . services at the open-ai-r meeting at I

Dudley's Grove this afternoon, at 41
o clock. , I

'The delegates to the Druggists' I

Convention at Ralehrh have returned, and I

say they were very hospitably treated in
the "City of Oaks."

Rev. J. M. Ambler will oocupy
his pulpit at St. Paul's this morning, and in
the evening preach at St Mark's (colored)
Church, at 8:30 o'clock.

Rev. J. J. Carden. of tho North I

Carolina Conference, will fill the pulpit of I

Front Street M. E. Church to-da- y. morn-- I

ine and night, at the usual houia I

m.- - e Tfcji- - a
J.UU xvegiBbor ui wwiun ibbuou i

lour marriage licenses auring me wees
closing yesterday, of which two were for
white and two for colored couples.

The Health Officers were en
gaged yesterday in having all the alleys,
by-wa- ys and damp places thoroughly limed,
which 7as very necessary after the late
heavy rains.

Messrs. Q. W. Lamb and Ed
gar Parmaleo have leased the store under
the office of the Navassa Guano Company,
on North Water street, and will open a
grocery store there.

The Charlotte Uoscrver says:
"Tuesday evening the 'Wilmington boys'
at Afiherille gave a gerraau m the Eagle I

I
Hotel, io that place, complimentary to the
young lady visitors from Georgia.

Capt. W. R. Kenan has left for
a short visit to his family, who are spend
ing the summer in the western part of the
State. Of course all of "Buck's" friends
will wish him a pleasant trip and a safe re
turn.

As already announced, oar
friends of the Front Street M. E. Church
will give their excursion down the river
(which was postponed from last week on
account of the inclement weather) on Wed
nesday next, the 18th lost., on the steamer
Passport.

It is currently reported on the
streets that Maria Hall, who was convicted I

of manslaughter at the last February term
Of the Criminal Court, and sentenced to
confinement in the State Penitentiary for
twenty years, has made her escape, and is
pow at large.

Intelligenee has reached this
City of the extreme illness, at Beaufort, N.
C, of Mrs. King, mother of the late Dr. J.
Francis King, Dr. Edward King and Mrs.
T. Page Rioaud, of this city. We regret
to learn that very little hope is entertained
of her recovery.

: A fine horse belonging to Mr.
G. J. Boney inflicted serious injuries upon
himself at his stables Friday night by cut
ting himself across the breast with the tin
sheathing on the feed box. It was thought
st first that some miscreant bad maliciously
inflicted the injury.

masttairatee' court
Henry King, colored, was arraigned be-

fore Justice Gardner, yesterday afternoon,
on the charge of committing , assault and
battery on the person of Daniel Workman,
white. Defendant was found guilty and
ordered to pay one penny and the costs.

Lucretia Mosely was before Justice Millls,
on the affidavit of Ellon Bordeaux,, also
colored, on the charge of wilful trespass.
Case dismissed at defendant's costs.

The same defendant was arraigned on
the charge of assault and battery upon the
person of Rebecca Shepard Case dia- -
missed at defendant's oost.

Whal Baa tl IVI m l fa
m- -u .I" , .a uuo uiiivu vow, iue property ui gvu i

tleman of this city, which had been fed
milked and turned out last Thursday
morning, returned - at an earlier hour than
usual that afternoon with her body badly
swollen, and although everything possible
was done for her relief she died soon after- -

wards. It is thought she must have eaten
something poisonous. Her owner consider-

ed her very valuable and would probably
have refused $100 for her. A post mortem

examination failed to reveal the cause of
her ideath. Owners of cattle will do well
to be on the alert ,

Vnuallable I.ettera.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining in the CitV postoflice Up to this
'

date: - '

John A. Millar, Murfreesboro, N. C;
Frank D: Watkins, Baltimore, Md.; Mrs.

P. I J. WUliams, Nichols, a C. ; H. V,
Skipper, BrunswicjLjQaV
f iV-- ' !Si . . i ? V" . . - y 1
- jrennei tea is a simple remeay to quiet i
the baby, and this innocent article is em--

(..n.! T..ni-- n.K Q.m tih I

-- -j -
or opiates, rrice cents.

Dally WentUer Bulletin. . ',

; The following will show the state of
the thermometer. at tho staliona named, at

I ' 7
a no p. ir 'MiiM w.chtmrtnn tAii

.J t- -. a m. 'm to.i li uik. inu KiMii inn lmnnnL nr riinian in
1 inches for the twenty-fou-r hours ending af

3 P. M as furnished byr Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station

,m ia Ta www
; - xem. - u c . rr earner.

I Atlanta.... . :i. 841? . .09 Clondy
i:Aogasta.- -

I f!hrlA,fnn' 80 .00 Clear
1 Charlotte.. 85 .00 Clear

Coraicana - 90 .60 Clondy
Galveston 86 .00 Uloudy
Havana......... 84 :60 Cloudy
Indianola........ 86 00 Fair i

Jacksonville 88 .60 Cloudy
Key West....... 90 .00 rair
Mobile... 93 .00 .Fair.

91 .o0 Fair
New Orleans': M ! ! 84 .00 Fair

ant 80 .00 Clear
86 .00 FairwJSngtonV.! 1 83 .00 Fair

Cedar Keva 87 .00 Fair
fensacola .00 Clearh;;Lv 5

g .00 Fair
The foUowjnj! are lhe Indications for thai

South Atlantic States to-da- y;

Clear or partly cloudy weather, south
westerly winds, stationary temperature.and

tionary or nigber barometer.

Aug;aat aesatta Ttao Yaeiit Li"ie
Trlnmpbant.

The regular August regatta of the Caro
Una Yacht Club was Bailed over the usual
course at Wrightsville Sound on Friday
last The wind, which was from eastward,
continued light throughout the race,

the following yachta participated
Restless, commanded by Capt 8. P.

Cowan.
Flirt, commanded by Capt. Robt. H.

jjcg0y
Lizzie, commanded by Capt. Walter F.

Parsley.
Ripple, commanded by Capt. Norwood

Giles.
Each yacht had a fine start, directing

its course to the Mott's channel buoj
before the wind, io the following time and
order: urns
Restless 2 81 00
Flirt 2 32 87
Lizzie 2 82 40
Ripple.. 2 34 07

Soon after gaining the Banks channel on
the first stretch to the inlet buoy, the Rest-

less lost her lead and assumed the fourth
position. On rounding the buoy opposite
the Club wharf on last course towards the I

inlet, the yacht Fliit, which was handsome I

ly leading the fleet, , seemed to attempt to
round the buoy with topsail set, and in
doing so went into stays, the yacht Lizzie
in the meantime rounding the buoy ahead
of her, and taking the lead.

The Lizzie attempted to lower her topsail
.. 8J v 1
imujBuiaiBijr uiicc ruuuuiug oaiu uuoy, out
before succeeding, the topmast gave away,
and topmast and topsail falling far out
upon the water, were cut loose and aban
doned.

The yachts passed the home buoy at
terminus of race in the following order and
time:

n m s
A OA iALizzie.

Ylin. '.!!i!!'.!!y.!!!'.!'.'.'.'. '.'.'A 82 47
Hippie 4 83 67
Restless 4 40 82

The following is the actual running-tim- e

made by the various yachts:
b m s

Ripple 1 69 60
Lizzie 2 00 02
Flirt 2 00 10
Restless ..2 09 82

From the above it will be seen that the
race between the yachts Flirt and Lizzie
Was closely contested, the Lizzie beating
the Flirt eight seconds in an eight mile
race.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
makes a delightful and healthy drink, with
water and sugar only.

THB MORNING STAB can always be had at tne
following places in the city : The Purcell Bouse,
aami' news' stana. ana tne BCtvumce. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Excursion,
rpns METHODISTS OF FRONT ST. CHURCH

propose to have their postponed Xxcnrsion down
ihe River to Smithvllle and tho Forts, on WBD- -
NBSDAY NBXT, per Steamer PASSPORT.

Tickets 60c: children under IS years and servants
25c Leave Market St. Dock at Sjf o'ebx, an 15 St

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARB HEREBY

cautioned against harboring or trust
ing any of the Crew .of the British
Bark "ARABELLA." aa no debts of
their contracting will bepaid by either
Captain, or

WILLIAM Ss MURCHISON,
aulSlt consignees.

Cape Fear Academy.
A CTJUJSICAL, SCJESTTLTiq AND COMMJER--

xa. CIAlt SCHOOL. Session begins September
T, 1880.' Coiamodious and convenient rooms, with

all late lmprotements, situated on Third Street, op
posite uuy tiau. instrucoon uxnougn. rrwini
tor Universities. Bspedal attenttoa also to Eng
lish. Full corps of Instructors. The Principal is
determined to make this a first class School.

au 15 oaw7t an W. CATLBTT, principal.

Grand Pic-Hi- e !
By request, the Wilmington garden

win give tneir nrst nv-mv- oi ue
on TUESDAY EVENING NBXT. the 17th instant.
commencing at 8 o'clock.- - The Italian Band will
furnish music. Alle Deutsche Bind freuadlechest
eiageladen. C. F. Von Kampen, N. auuen, J. U.
Oktenbuttel, W. H. M. Koch, C. A. StraBgman,
Conunittee. aulS It .

Extra Family Flour
Freshly ground from new wheat.
Meal ground daily and nightly. No better in the
State. New Eastern Hay and New Oats juatar--

Shorts, Corn Bran, Wheat .Bran. .White Com and
juzea twrn in aDunaance. r oi aaie oj

O. BONEY SONS.T
aulStf. v f at the Cape Fear MUla.

tq:all
t'.VV TTDV t VP i MAYW CONCERN-GREETIN-

that the New Furniture store of brh.bbnos 4c munijob. a. E. comer Market
and Second Streets. Wilmlnirton. N.O.. offers a

sate ana reuui. dj pmv.iiMnia juux a uxuiioxd ui
them yon save is per cent. aui&tr

And Lots of othsr Goods too numerous to men- -
tlon. jjauy receipu of Fresh Goods. Stock el.ways equal to the demaad. Ask your neighbors
uim un iwrcamaoa i rum ua, now pn CM compare
with other Houses. All I ask ia a trial. Come and
see me.

l iJOS. II HIcKOT.
Grocer and Liquor Dealer,

anlSDAWtf 6 7 North Front St

Bacon, Molasses, Corn.
100 Bozoa D' 8a Smoked SID Ba,

200 QMa an1 Barrels MOLASSES.

5000 B'b WWl I".aCORN.
For tale by

aa 15 KBRCllNEJi A CALDBU BKVft

Spirit Casts; Hoop Iron, k
400 KewTork BPInrr CASKS,

20 To BOOP IRON,

Bbl chlco LUB100
For sale by

au 15 U KSROHNKR A OALDBB UMWh .

Bagging and Ties.
1000 Ear HoU" tui vlb BAOaiNO'

3000 w
1500 Lb"TW1NB'

For sale y
au 15 tf KERCH NEK A CALDBR BUOr .

Bait. Salt, Salt.
3000 8ck" eivrpool,balt

For aale
au 15 t. KJCHUtlNaK CALDEB BltOb.

Bagging, Ties,
QALT, NAILS,

and HOOP IRON,

For rale by

ADRIAN A VOLLRItS.

Weekly Arrivals
fV POTATOES,

CABBAGE and APPLES,

FEOM THB NORTH.

For sale by

ADRIAN A VOLLK1W. .

Groceries.
FULL STOCK ON HAND.

WITH DAILY AND WEEKLY

ADDITIONS TO THS SAME.

ADRIAN A V0LLKR8,
W holer ale Grocers,

au 15 tf 8. E. coiner Front aad Dock sts.

QUILTS.
Brown & Roddick

45 MARKET STREET,
ARB OFFERING SOME GREAT BARGAINS

Domestic Quilts suttablo for the Summer.
Fall Sise Honeycomb Quilt ' B10Bridal Quilt Fringed...? . 1 so
The Bates Quilt 1 to

English MaraeUlee QaUta, all slaea aad qualitiesat prices ranging for al 15 to to 00.ny S8 tf BROWN A RODDICK.

"Advantages."
WELL

itabllsb
ton ent

superior work from every department, and guaran
tee satisfaction in every - respect. The patent
'Xwo-bo- w" Top Burgy manufactured only by

MoDOUGAUU A WILLIAMSON,
, an 8 tf Cheannt, bet. Water A Front 8U .

Examine Your Trunks.
ND IF THEY NEED REPAIRING OB Cov-

ering send them to our Saddle, Haraass and Baggy

Shops, where they will be pat In thorough order by
a Practical Trunk Maker.
a8 tf GaTtOAHDT A CO.- -

i

Tourists
AND ALL PERSONS WANTING TRUEKS

Traveling Baca can be furnlahed at thelowest prices from our new stock just arrived .
Our Wholesale and Retail Harness Establishment

can't be beat for Latest Htylee and Best Gooas forthe least money. No. 8 South Front 8taaStf MALLARD A BOWDEN.

A LARGE STUCK OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
';;

.
and

ALL KINDS OF MILL WoftK;
LUMBER. LAriI8,4fcc

FOB SALE VERY OHBAP,

AT

ALTAFFEK, PRICE A Cat;
FaoToarr:

Foot of Walnut st. Nutt, Bear Bed Cross St.aulStf

Now is tlio Tiirle
rpo GET YOUB BOOGY, CARRIAQE. CART OB ,X ,,
Dray. Bameaa, Saddle. Bridle. Collar. " Whin t "
anything In this llae at Bock Bottom Prices. . Re--'pake neatly executed at short notice, atr.u. HATDKM'S Faetory,'aa tf 'Third, bet. Mark at anrl MumiL s

i Fresh Amvals. vr

IIRUTTE8, DRIED APPLES, ' COCO " '

and Sago. Another tot of thaina Fultoa MaraM BeefTortaera Irish Potstoea. . .
Votef Brooaaa, wlU seU low at retail; Wood aad ' '

Willow Ware a fall line of Family Uroeertoa. ct- - ' '' 1

gars. Tobacco and Uqoors, all at Bottom Prlcea.-- : ' 1

CaU aad sea. L. VOLLBRS, . "

aaStf U and 18 South Front street.

i a


